
VICE-PRESIDENT JOHN N.. GARNER 
UVALDE , TEXAS . 

Fort W ort!1, Texas, 
August 311 1935. 

te now have t e Rogers• morial Plan 1orked out on a national basis . Governor 'ii'irland ' s 

plan, t h.e Claremoro dolega.tion, Vl ill Hayes and the Movio Industry have all agreed to join 

in on one general national plan in which you are to be the chairnnn and Jeose Jones the 

troasurer STOP Mr. Lawlwr, one or ill Rogers • personal friends, attorney and executor 

of tho 03tato, togotho r with llrs . Rogers concur fully in this plan. Mr. L.-i,.-rler nd 

prolnbly Will H yos iill nrriv~ here ednesday morning. We will then go to Oklnhoma City 

to work out ,:.rith Governor Ma rla.1d 1:1nd the Claremore delego.tion the details of organization. 

The program t'1ill involve probably ono hundred outst .... nding men all personal friends of 

tn1 Rogers. There \Jill be an xocutivo committee of probably fi:f't con or tvrenty with 

you as chairman to allocate and see that the funds raised are judiciously and properly 

a.Jtpended covering a suitablo momoria.l in Claromoro, Oklahor.ra and in Los Angeles. In 

addition VJe hope to havo sufficient funds :for a suitable recognition or monument in 

Washington STOP Could you possibly come to Fort Worth and nnko the trip with us to 

Oklahonn City \!'J ednooda y oorning. Vl a ean go on the regular American Airl ines plane in 

one and one-half hours, rotu:rn to Fort Worth tho same night in time for you to catch 

your train for Sa.n Antonio STOP Your personal presence is exceedingly important and will 

have a far-roaching; effect on starting the program out af'ter which time we will do all 

of your VJOrk for you• or course under your supervision STOP It looked for a while as 

though we might have t.wo or three organizations and I am delighted to know they have been 

correlated under one national setup. Everybody is pleased with this plan. I roa.lize 

you are entitled to. a good reat but this is vory important if you can possibly do it. 

Best regards to both you and l ro. Garner 

Al ON G. CARTER 

~ Tl/S: Paid 
Ch" Star-Tole~ram 


